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rator, whereto he war':ilwfpday called, and f #i 61)'p t as had thereto,
and the fame was affoTod latly recoveted in anwo, 1tt4l 'Therefore he was
afoilied from the bygones; for be: coid not be int any wore Cafe than a tenant,
who paid his farms yearly to his mater, albeit rebel, Yet not being fpecially in-
timated to him, that payment would, ever have fred hIn from the donatar for
bygones. Item, THE LORDS fouAnd, that: the lifeent pertained to the fame pur-
fuer's author, albeit the rebel was not rebel a year fkin hd Bcrgired the right of
the fuperiority ; for the Lord Sanquhar was fuperior the time when the rebel
was at the horn year and day; and before he fold the lands to Rome, the rebel
was rejaxed: WheTeupon it was alleged, that Rome could not have right to the
liferent of the vaffal, who, fince his right, was not"rebel; being relaxed, as faid
is, before his right: Which altegeance was repelled, feeing the vaffal -was rebel
a-year unrelaxed, which made his liferent fall to his fuperior; and. feeing the
Lord Sanquhar was fuperior when it fell,! And thati he fold all his right which he
had to the lands to Rome;ie and had not gifted That 'caftiality before to another;
they found that it pertained to Rome; notwithfLanding that the vaffal was relax-
ed before the right was acquired by him, feeing the year was expired, before 1 e
was relaxed. See 1kLIED ASSIGNATION.
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1635- December .2 Huivrr against LA. HAImwrovr'. "

Gxqor- HumEI, - fea to Sir George Hum e of Manderflon, being infeft in the'
lands of Slegden, parfues the Lady HadingtQun for payment of the duties of the
faids lands; for fome by-puf-years; .and fhe alleging, that fhe had .nt 5000
Merka t4 the purfirer'sefather, for the profit and ficurity whereof his father put
her in peff~effn of the lands,.conform whereto the uplifted the duties thereof
the years by-paft rew acclaimed, and received adquittances thereupon from. the,
fathqryawhais, in. lw, adminiftrator to his fon, the fuo being for thefe years minor,,
wherbby for thefe bygones Ihe muf be liberated; having done 'that bona fide, the
frns right never being intimated to her; and the father having purchafed the.
right of the lands himfelf, 'without putting the fon's name in the feburity, to
whom alfo he! was adraiiniftrator in law, which gives him right to intromit with
the fenr eftate. An&the purfuer anAveri , that his father, albeit he were ad.
miniftrator, yet by. that title he can have no right to meddle with the rents,
cfpecially to convert the fame for payment of his own debt, which is not in law
adii ible;; 'fo that the defender hath her aatiQn of warrandice, or other perfiqit,
againft the father, as in law may be beft competent to her for repetition.thereof
ex fqr'iecavery of her debt; but it canot defend her aainft this purfuit.-Tr.-

No i8.

No 19.
A father had
put a creditor
in poffeffion
of lands be-
longing to his
fon, for whom
he was admi-
nif'rator.
Bonafide con.
fumption was
fuftained to
the creditor
till the fon't
right was intd-
timated. -
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BONA FIDE CONSUMPTION.

No I9. LORDS found this defence fufficient to exclude the purfuer from feeking of thefe
bygone duties, which were intromitted with by the defender by warrant of the
father, he being in law adminitirator to his fon, who was minor all the years
libelled, and was minor the time of the acquiring of the right to the lands libel-
led; fo that thefe being frudlus prxteriti & percepti, & bona fde consumpti, and
not interrupted before the uplifting thereof; THE Loans found, the defender
ought to be affoilzied from bygones.

At. - . Alt. Stuart & Belsbet. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. ioth Durie, p. 781.

No 2o. 1636. 7anuary 19. M'CAULA aainst WATSON.

hufband THE hufband of an heretrix of a tenement of land in Edinburgh, who, furviv-rnot having
claimed his ing his wife, had the right and benefit of curiality competent to him, and who
right of cour-
tefy during furvived his wife 30 years after her deceafe, during all which time he never
his life; his claimed the benefit of his curiality, but was filent; after his deceafe the execu-executors
could not tor confirmed to him purfuing M'CAULA. who had bought the land from the
creuditceof a heir of the heretrix, and who all this time had, by virtue of his right forefaid, in-
fingular fuc- tromitted with the mails of the faid land, for refunding of the mails to intromit-cefior from
the heir of ted with by him; and he alleging, that the curiality never being fought by the
the heirefs. hufband, during the fpace forefaid of 30 years at leaft, which fpace he outlived

after his wife's deceafe; it muff be prefumed thereby in law, that he tacite had
renounced and quitted that benefit, and that the faids bygone mails beingfruc-
tus bonafide percepti & consumpti, by virtue of a right never interrupted by the
hufband's felf; therefore the fame cannot be craved by any, as either heir or
executor to him; his right being only a perfonal privilege, competent allenarly
to himfelf to have fought it, if he pleafed, and not having done it, it muff ex,
pire with himfelf: even as if a lady tercer, who had right to claim her terce, if
fhe had deceafed, never having fought it, not being ferved or kenned thereto, her
executors or heirs could never have right after her deceafe to claim the fame.
And the other party answering, that this was fuch a right competent to the
hufband, that needed no other title or declarator, but belonged to him hoc
nomine, as hufband, and fo being his properly, it muft pertain to his executors,
even as the duties owing to a liferenter pertain after the liferenter's deceafe to
the liferenter's executors, which muft be alike here, the hufband being a life-
renter by the law of Scotland without any other title : and the living of the
hufband fo long, and not claiming the fame, could not have prejudged himfelf
if he had claimed it in any year before his deceafe, for all the bygones where-
with he had intromitted, to feek the years preceding, and fo it mutt be alfo pro-
per to his executors as to himfelf; and the fimilitude of a terce holds not, be-
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